
  

   THE  FOOTBALL GAME  

                                                                                

      BOOM!As the lightning struck the ground.  Andrews light 

blonde hairs went up as his stomach growled  loudly   as the light 

haired cat Kelly cuddled on the couch  right beside him as the biggest 

storm went on in Michigan. They were watching the NFL playoffs 

which was being held in California,where his mom lives. As soon as 

Andrew saw the NFL playoffs  ball, he said, “ sweet  that is a cool ball 

I WANT ONE!  He ran as fast as he could to the house phone and 

he dialed the number 876-5309, that was his mom’s number. 

 RING RING RING , “MOM I NEED A FOOTBALL  “  he 

said. 

“ Ok  I will get you a ball, love you bye.” Andrew was so into the game 

he did not hear his mom so he called his mom back and she did not 

answer.He called her 17,000 times and she did not answer.  So he did not 

bother his mom.    BOOM the lighting struck the ground again 

meow kelly screeched . On sunday he got the ball  and he opened It   



and  screamed not a soccer ball  he dialed 876-5309  and said  I 

“WANT A FOOTBALL  MOM  I'M SO MAD AT YOU 

MOM!” Andrew said. 

“Ok sweetie love you bye.” Mom smiled.  One week 

later  Andrew called his mom and said “Thank you for the football  mom 

thank you thank  you so much I love it!” he said in and exclaimed ! But I 

can’t  play with it . “why not honey?” said his mom.  “Because it’s 

raining”  Andrew said  Ok mom said  love you bye .  Andrew waited and 

waited as the rain went on . Soon the storm  past and he came out of  his 

house and said “I get to play now that the rain is gone!”  He called his 

friends and Andrew said come over and play football with my new football ! 

wow the storm went by fast  how how did it do that ? Mom did you do 

that  he said ? “NO i'm not god.”  mom said .  Well ok  thank you for the 

ball.  WAM as his BIG  muscles threw the ball.  “ WOW Andrew” his 

mom said  . 3 days later “just like that mom no not at  

2:00 in the morning that’s not how you levie  in love i know you don’t want 

to hurt someone  but that is hurting me he said as the door 



slammed    “NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

OO mom!” Andrew said . 


